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Wilttenpf1WJrldrianr"t'l: often farrt--
THOHAS J LEHAV,

SUCi WW arid troRcribiii2: all who dar indulgence.. I5uines must, t.f neceg.
alty, be brought to a stand, and nrveji

she spoke, and acted, and the cnnker-jin- g

chains of despotism that had bound
jher for ages dnippeddwxyerlcss, and
I her bright vales & vernal croves smiled

j jcKson -- iim. coriieiopiuiius iiiRregaru
of the solemn' oniottiiia' of the Judicial

drained the enporiliwppoimmem, 7 Moneaara
gooJ-hearte- iympathetic ouI nd tlie more

fl when a aimllarity in aituafion eiiata between

them and any one ele-a- nd tliw aympathy f

I, itur a x t ph ornl a to n
eti; ttp'ise his etTirts; we nave ..seen

.ickinx l'ne conduct. of ihe-a-J and Leiilative 4leD;irttnnts his dcHun nivcrsal bankruptcy epsue. I he dis
. . . . . . . . . .1 .. . . . I ... . I .. - . . . ..... ...... 1,:.. ..1 1... z 'ttw-'i-v- j . tft . ...... r .a; . t - -pie'

:'tm.-4"- '" erfinam en f fory, moment in all thtt liie and beauty
in the !ary;e towns will extend to. thethi o Cu)id arrow of the tU bochchid ttcialif tleei (nr clecHtMieenng pur--and cm rcwiirtiHi aiin . punisnmcm -- nis

arid jlireet' vetofes his bucket ve
dl freedom; .yrcecevcncrawie
immortal Greece!. The scene of clasie
fTroiWf itonf tmcelbe rrad f ltber

may tbaw 111 IIVt-KI- fw - pr- - t"" I

cfcet 4mH i repeal wfiifni 'qiilie an agTcM
, s;i fwy (he vM amount III

ttte.frtifu in ad "'- -
uvvm of Aiivr.dTtsivc;.

Ifl linrs th.lseverr square (nol eeeetling

tO(S t'i?.'lr --f rW-fta.

tiotial furse-i-a- nd alt those; bih-ban-

ed and ' aibitrarr 'acts which so dis
n liti'ary nets, and hat too afterty, learning; ami law Greece beard.

It Inieen tiniast un.tniinoui,iy congathered applause of mankind ailVT.elfirM insertion, nnelillt 1 "sc-l- '" ' botlt byt Congress -- and,"JI hetha-nam- e pt "abintoa was enrolled

proper that anjr ahould depond. f But read the
following from Friend Swaim: ' If'

itfurtg- bieniyky but 'you tarfr-fy- ?

Aa to iW-oU- votary ot celebacy
thai ha his on the skifU (f socut y, res

1.4e'it iinenhw, twenty nv cent
The advertisement! of Clerks and SI.i .(T,

iff be eWsred SJ frf een'i higher; ! !
ptfOpHhttSin debarnmv tbt page that ntfe'ststhe alountf;

tinctively mark t'ns carcr -- t that im.
peiio'H man Dttriniii year f na-tv- u

insiiia). did the whijr stPtn this
torrent of Ksee'litivS -- 'ilrsnnrisVn, and

country, ' The fanner will find no mar
)r.y4VrbMmiir''nd tb
prodtictR, or if he does, tt will be ai

price, whic'i .will not pay the,cost and
labor o( The riierchaott
w'di be'.'.compelled tojfui'peffd jiusiness,
tfiiit'iuanuractmcr to cbtse bil ';

lishtnent, the mcc-liani- tip disspi$s, bis
h.iiTd-t- , ' uiul the liter la go'wiibout "

emidoyiiVeili,' ' I arn lbs comiry, and ;

tb? Cirming interest in purticutary a-- v

eairi,t tbic Utopian srheines, which

of the pi'ov'i
deprivins;!iolie cBiistitutionSio;uhioo of 351 ier tent, will le ro:e h-- tne ieonuias nu kimnjucs, inai ir pertJ'!tid tlieirrepreseiitatiVe ti'f allnrieei Inr MleMierf ny inn hrtiriHCnS Willi WO l.rrnuiatmr lll'lll 01 ting to confirmed Jiabit of Ba.cbelo-- Its(ter. i the KJiwr mint b i9v.,. i.,., j ttluiii arid TJKrm.ipftlas'a clorv! fcstra j 1 ;; Rxecu live n t rpf ion .

tnstelf behobliflo; the chief depiiTt- -Is'!- -
114m wc have nothing, fa siiy y nun.
If he' has proved invulnrabl t theht acted, and ,tbe OtlomanV (wwit

during; aM l,bnt time ?(lio.e who how
hrandus as federanstij either i,kulU-- j

front. Jln!. eiicoante,' or beld"upi the
handf ol the iTusurpejVAnd advocated

uiefrts the G ivernment conduf.fiticharms and attractions of feenab deli
jc o si .n p rj icatio xs

"' I'oa ms Sta.'? . ; .; its afff witti lifMiestv and tibilitYV we
j withered; the war-ci- y and
i re-bii- led agalo.'rotn ate t'v vale

tbtf snint of ; bcr ancient ,ri--k was a- - cacy, mucir less can we cxtcctto iUUl. L :.:....!: i'..r.. 1 .:. -- it i.:.r.. ... ! ..tit ' f.......i . .:".. f ,1...: '

reach lu.n hi arcument ' ) on is loj; 41-- 1 11 11 jmi-tu-
i t aim ympjHM iv.ii 111 in 111 ill r Jlii uir1'. ii. 115 i n i 1 11 c .ci? iiminiitiiijii ui n uIA tllC IiO rc btetithen; and the teonle. anil ! in' violatitMis of thV-la- "and the con-- j ptSpiiitT" nfld "of . their bones, lir -

for .the .Wen Mc-air- ; heavenly maid. T young, rouscj; hr tbejnstptj rpmain,',,j
f-t- W-iaad wb&hC!tt2ttifi' btCetH 7 :

i r. .. !.' r....t. i l" M..j.l J "' msxi
i tT yVTJ forsootlil 11 1 iWfterk'jjt ycl in early GreerS she" sting,

UlcMor t94 sHieWfe,r fr

touiT'0 ' lC f ancient and whole- - claim to-i-

'ln.i T! 8011,2 fl ie asked 11 relatioa to an' l icoi'o
be the etciasive fiiendof theBut. there is a eenetatmrl

Una scayina the conli lejice ortue
i not ,ly wiib-fraw- from

our insiiimi'.His, which furnudi,
a enrrenev lor the people, but bv re- -

g.rissiot ott. to hear licr sneu,
jne'J- around hr magic cell. ;,
T .

a?H-the-Mat- n i l iienqncemr;;juw in (lie matuiity youthlul the former ajcbampinnt'or of a
Oot unonTfuclinatch' J lie' instrument pf nownA." Cjeivin ntr.liitisjiut j;ii!d and silver ..4t .

f E A It. '. - ;' '
consummafe impuilerice! ; It is alike j til payment of public dues, the very

to common honesty and com-- ; basis of 1h'e currency which remains isrj ... - i . , i .1 ,

vior. whom we ask. feeling k, kffJf. 'fj' fl,th",
' ,!V' '

but you njorri? The .niwefeW fon-
-

U aUvnvs really-- you ca.i'i get any see

bod.,' when it any other wer u l,i.l 'f'1? PJ pHactples?
per U about that yoti. "could. ft get fef',r' J! m FwiW:T.nd Insteadiw..t., ? ....1 t r,..i . .. acMn? as

S FgAii, liin band. Jlsskill to try, , .'"
i ..i,.-,,,- hiarililfriil lahl.

anil lit", t men. lie iuuiii uiu em.iirii.
her ncns '.toiled, bled, and jionous'y
conquered.' Hut more exc!ulvely dp
t!i name and acbieveni?nts of' Wali-innjt- n,

ooriat? theelves with
soil and American bistorv:

Each Jittte rill each monnlnin river.
' UolU iniiigniig witB trt fttiJB foreireir' -

'And we ;liieflr owe oar ,rf sent
and iiatinnal ghrv t" the ab-

sence id' Vear frnm bis bo-in- n; an 1 the
constant pi esence there of religion, hih

v.ir v mun sense; - ? " iwiuunawn aiso. i nus ine peopleAim ;kJ tic knew nnt why
nni liinimlf had msile.1J iatk r ' are left to retuTTi. comparatively, to a

state of barter, whilst their servants11 unii ti u'iinMin u ii 11 in an un-- iEta t the gislatoiet to'ctlier t consult lor theon, nj lienenlh ihrdic- -

Vtr it hae p- - pardonable insult. The truU howe-
ver of this jet will ultiinatet over- -

Again. bo trive i)Rio th5 taj Zl
coti.isel of this pure, ibis immaculnte,
this setfatrfml democratic pirty ? Who,
but Louis Mcl.ine. i)ii
Jackson's' ilcmusraftc Secretaries of the

public gq, wc haveseen our ivpri!cn-tativesjii-l- y

bwin! at-th- fiotst rd
are enjoying a currency vastly increas-
ed in Vain;' bv Jhe very depreciation
and tleprivitin'i f lie oiher. It is a

take mn, before vou are fully Wecar, rV,..,, '""'j ,el which rro. and b fore cuiujed tor it ..1,1 realitv. . ' J "1 .pow' r,

tiwiraHrwragi,mln'tpaHi--fwtt- n

inarrv to 3" vmrs f If. "'"'"'"ai ticy, striving to ascertain n'r B. Taney, a democtntis Attorney jfne poor piwirer.''........ I I U U X' U,. I I .1 I . , ..
General, Sveretarv of theTreasury,i. . oil .nlr wnetner t proiect clicitetl a smile or 11BNJ VMIN FitANKLlX.

We are well aware that, with sain?
and Chief Justice; who, but IJuchanana Tn ,5,B ; eatest and best.'Vfence.orthcwroojvside the is no'

ni.i. ti, v r.,v, th,- - f "these e some of ti.e abuses andyrtl!y the riled Cl ' .n brvt men, --. ol rennsvlvanian, tbe"'nicrc Mtn- -

isin, r . May lue-yout- fi ot t:ie Kepo'.ilic
profit by bis. example, and catch from
its noble perfections and beauty, pat-

riotism and moral courage that may en-Vj-

tbeni to prove in the hour uf pel-i- l

as a mun'ition of rocks lo their r'mm- -

tr.y. H.
December 23, 1837. t

.of our fcilow-cili.en- s the voice of
. .1- -. ... i , .i

eirf- - --hara- frMiienUy imflorfiiffl ter to Roia.-wi4- a Ji' thanked GLjjI band the T. ? i mat- -prartbsnvhicH bivc b '?n ioJlit t- -see world, that you. mayInwledgeiJ lo be wl, 4n g:"1' rfmfild at ioe i atmioriry piuen urtnerttrtt as mehill Km. I nt i, ,t.-r- t r.f .lnmiiM-tli- n 1. ifatl . .iin-ii-
.1 i .. ... . . ...i ... v. '.Hi. ll,,f Wmore useful to society. Letasm duniig the late wrr,,u !ede- -

Icdanlry tlurmg. lie conttn-loa- r

dynasty; tliesc arc i!ie
lankiin was a patriotl..- - .. . : ...i. i. .. iv.ii;..-..- . .1 .j.uanco oflake care of itself. "Charity be i his:i ins VL'III9Vu ll, UH.I 111 I.I II ,l,"lon,l

i." . i I. ! . ro. an'. writin 'sis at arepiHiosupiier, anmere approach of danger, and . of
heir want of Ermncsx. Thq great Uu , r pioi'i'ssioiis of re-in- forlw,.nn. ,IiO.' . 'runs oi y kih, ine ucuixrrniir. surc-'i-so- r 01 nu- -

generally, ful! of 'those ; truths which'liyil.l ,!.. I"U III Bl, filVtll It'll IB llfL.t.t.i.h trnmllll. I'llwvmm mmn AIU trt the " dc-a"r-! ch.man in (1nvople," and yoir promises ynissiiif); and o- -secure --your own substantial happlcss. sre apprccisted inul acknowledged byrof lia'tto; binjt ked by a aoldier the
If, l" Duke made the followln? replj-- : "My May lleave'ii deit- -

V0U..5 men, the advice coninnly-- l , fses- -

r .. the understanding of practical men.ther no less
all, in the p:i!mY"d tsrenclitio i of . xitc'l " rc- -" ' iroifi VS I. IV II V 1., 1 , I a l a A4.'j tremble at Uie danger my $oui i aDoui t ii trt" uctn i jr el tii Mitii i:c tLfVi:.' ... .,.,. i.:. ifum!".

The following ia worttiy the conniucra- -

ion esp 'ei:,".yol'ouryoung mcn whfl are grap-j- n

atlhegih,,,0rf B,au,v- - 'thcmrau.fl
aJ"lirc d'icfl.v which

fora moment-- w:1

"itrs ool-ha- .un.

,wv. tU SMson- -:.
and WifiodT,ion-'"- Tf S"3 'T''!

onng it to! i
' ."' IlEGULUS.,

JLji 1 mwmurrm urn
advocate of the hard mmey policy.il, mil, ii, i ii'i 9uj.-gi'-

ters of a s;ro:ivr Executive powerlHe writer i fvidentW correct in

given you, is wrong. Vou arelold
that if otic woman slights your

"try another." Not si by
tbia meaTis;ourTvTl- - T(inngetotror
credit with Die girls. Oar advictfs j

doctrines.and mea S.t illTa Ann mat wo;im .nTrrs xrivtartt mi. i nviii,; r v niv- - aas.COCKS'incentiW!8 to both Jijivn, th? democrat
were his constitutional advisers ant

J tempting t.i pum on the AmericanTlieStaU m m. in an article whichTlilaluktjdjrably aaabc&tea'fhai destiny wu. WM.
Mie r.nd cowardice

"evinces ihoj of elaboration than i i com- -
nnitg un ana persevere, iv e nao.ri
just tiov to recolb'ct an anecdote JitP.rsl battle h apnallins to

m.m with thr mint, beans niioti (lie. ,
m sokllcr; but after h has repeai-- -

The fullogfnir' eitract Sr'nm pa?e 25 and- 27
of the Autobiography of Dr. Franklin, will et
at rest iiny dou!t nrliieh mnv lm-- e nri.en, from
.th"!. njrirelieuioruonuv hi tii orlniona on

t;,.ri. a nr.1,.,,1 w.-h- i nn.
"

I heads of thckiicicnt and obsolcfe.Fepirlicipatca in thostrile, whether lie
nne uohurt of not, habit Incite :Wisi 'cces'sfuP'' ts m jintains of unmeaning ex- -as it secmrd at times, uusu

i to pel fi m deed! at wbicb otic un:

indeed a "pure nueiugeiiti
men and angels. '"Thsimpreas of perfect .rymr

metry may. mark the form tbe swarfclike. tift
--t- he flowing tfesaes beautiful a!1411'
aiain?&ilrip Vftf. aitli8,
tori j throng, and the dark gazelle of

Juitre may ever beam unqueoched batif

te hihdhalTiiltiarif ami ondyirrg-flan- ie tit

.t iho KiernaFTliFone, bo uncultivated or un- -

attempted" io i court the 8Ie objee
uslo.ne.a to war wouju shnuuer.- - of bis affections. At last 'hi a hasty

thi sui'ij.ijtt.' . j -

"A liinit thin lini", (yenr 1729,) there wa a'-c- ry

amnhf the people ofrnore paper money;
only 13,000 being extant in the provincej
ail I that s.nu to bo: mink. :

I'..iii. aij uiijiisv , lieu uui-i- iiiin.
Why fhis at !inpt to awajcen slumber
mg prejtidic ? wc imagin.',
wkltaievy ti the hiftiflg of whatever
of odium mayattach to that partf, over

of imnafienc, .he siiv.ed tlic'Lilis demonstrctea the force of babtt,':
But the hirh --moral infl;eitce ft oin a sljelf, aiuTralstng if Tii a swe
iv the General j the aspiration alt. nii posture, exclaimed, "S'' sure tin lUn :t 1 .1. . 1 -

i ,Kt-- " mosia in in ine (eciiiii.ig i.yne; and the lofty impulse of the tuve 1
MC jJ.if it vigor and purity hion not un-- in 11 mil iihiir'i in iiiij uu, . "ilicic 1 ,,f I'- - 1 ,. .i.i ,

cimniiy, areiound m education, the I never intend to accede'-t- o rour n,i-'V,"'.- u!,nooi. . uuju ...,v
- r ,i. iimcJ iii 'jnclouded, every perfection oon

eilh:"!' foryotten, of 5 edmiraUon for them for- - tnclji f miiiM'lniva flit

firm supporters, the Federalists of. t'.vc

Senate such as liuchanan, of Penn-sylvani- a.

and Williams, of Mtinerand
Hubbard, Of New Hampshire, and
Wall,"" of New Jersey to detarb
themselves from his interests? He
would be unhorsed, though- more firm-

ly fixed in bis sad. lie i'ian wc biva
good rc,ason to believe hini tile

The truth is, the Federalists' were
not guilty of the datnningsins charged
Upon 'them by the Locq Vocos, els?
Andrew Jackson would never liave
dawl advise Mr Muhi'oe to fake the
leaders to be his bosom counsellors,
arid afterwards in bis own Adniinistra-tiop,- ,

to hac. exalted (hose same lea-

ders to tbt bighestlitati'itisiri thrtland ;

nyr ii the Whig party identical with
the obsolete Federalist, else we should
not witness flfTT(TIali

a'ists arrayed in violent opposition to
ihe Whig Wtrine of the day. The
jyri.ojE&fy

InilhdiHNapoleoii, in
kini up to the iinDtri- - h.i n, ii;,ni. n,i ;,Vi.aPPar,-,nt- "'II

1' 3 ncA ..u&oit fovLniM"- -

IT", ... y-- i ..... tfi, ;j "I
"- - i .-;" iL

'. '. . :; .v t
. -- -

- 'r ;. J

i

':'".'; '""1

i 'l 4 .'Vitc-v- WilHi---wbe- tt utorm-Sp?if- ti

Ilanhitjal-rik- a

ii big iicountless lepon upon the

as there .s truth contained in this bookSl am, t,,eto csiabliing of which
I ncyer was Si.re;of you, till this. mKWefforU arc directed. First, be

1 he fair one ins am r tnc .i.lu i ,..V. .1 d..i

UAAUlli -

' How oftca do we hear men tfeger in

the pursuit of partners fur life, ii'iire
for" beautiful women; ami yet iiOv

"The wealthy iiilmliitant opposed any
addition, beinjj a(?ninit all paper eyrrenr
fro n the appre'ianiions that- it w.mld depro '..

oilo, a it had done in" New England, to Iho
injury of all the creditors.-

'We hat tKr.iiaied (his point in our junta. .

where f was ;6n the aide ' of nn addition.
being pervnsded that tlio first (mall anm, :

struck in 1723 had done much good, by
iooreaaiinj the trade, employment, and nnm-- r
her of inhabitants in the province; since . t
how saw all thn limine inhabited, and many "
new one building, whereas I remembered
well when I first walked about the , etrcet
oTTuIailerpfiia, (catin't my rolfj" saw many "

of the houses in Walnut-street- s, between.
Second and Front-street- wi'h bills on their ,

daors 'ta lc lei;' and muny likewiselri Che
n'ut.itrect, amF other streets, which miJe" mo .

think the inhabitant of the rity were, one7

liniberiig vales .of .Italy- - when, aa
briel the existence oi wiiat they sec,nsul, .nvadtr.g Lgypt anu as the

uperuRjoX

its nnssessiorv.lyereijjntiea of Kurope with an earth- -

. - . ,'iiu nave u iiei'.vc mm uie. uu. run- -

ed tnto enderness, yiebled up Jier , , lU duality ol

f aPP'er CUp1e ,"eV ,lge; and that point of belief eT
1er.'.v ' ;-- ii shed, we must acknowledge thatibose ranksof soc.ety which claim lvidg is onaudM.iie(o be ar.d refinedhighest most may-JiL-

;-r, r ..- -

liiKe tfroe was tmpeueu ami encuu We know liill .well the salisfaction
that sleep berieatlf thesnowtwhfte lids
of a beautiful eve: In the hauchty curl

ned b (be love of fame, and poWcr,
id an unbiiionx x tensive, unconlroll- -

. " 1T.'L V'iv . a fciiii muiaJXim-- i i nr. tii.otTisTimsiterrrR'nrrTnu'fiI, arrT restless as the surging ocean or - -l. . nition of Washington and the elder
Al., I Tk.. . ..Ii.j .... ... I.forward han on course that we recrose that leaps into the budding cheek;

in the fine turn of a awan-lik- e neck, after another deserting it. Our debates pos
lie unfettered wind.! Moral influence
lvayeljtii till bis star reached its ze- - ommend as beini deficient 'in sren- -

teeJ delicacy; but after all.' we Ration, preposterously. absurd! sesses me totally ot tiie oliject, lhar-fwao- ta

th but when it hal towered miniu anil prtnteil an pamphlet on it. :, ':.... t..':s"C J Itbe gentle motions of symmetrical form,
er in tho shadowy redundancejof ,dark
and beautifully flowing tresses. - The

entitled 'The Nature and Necessity of a Taperave; paiPsed for a inoment high e

be wrecks that thickened on the lylirrcnry. It wa well received by tlie com

the ntnii'ii cuutniv 01 oui .la.
, . 1 , , - . SMt it. they are not .destitute of no-lus- h

fi

or Tow. best catcuTaled to advance byhconscientious

erable ilevice of a failing' factioii; ami
potent as it may have been in its time,
it is rapidly losing its power beforejhe
universal spread of political intelli-
gence. hio liesiiler.

' "sun --t iliT mtvT :

Extract from Mr. TsllmaiVe' Speech en the
ry cicheme. "1 '

'It strikes (saya ,he J at the founda-
tion of the credit systuin of the coun-
try. . It does not stop with the des-

hearts of tbe you n and passionate leapitinihy t'f its "owif wlld desoTatioii dcniazoEues. Thatthe happiness f domestic life.gladly, and areii Hcrt wuil wild impul- -r, cnoei-iiK- e courseri iinpieiiRiiy with
I'llirt sufendor fll artd been sbiv- - ."'.. Southern Vit'zcn.

are thus wielded at this time, we
- I'lelseek no other evidence tlikti the

mon people in general; lint fho rich men dis-
like.) it, far it infrcasid and strengthened the
clamor for mire money: and they happening
to have no writers umong them that could ai
swer It, their oppoistion slnckenev), and the
point was jcarried in the House, ly friend ".,

there, who had considered that I had been of .

red bithe force 'of its ; concussion ,cohn of our neishbor.fan tii a Sta

ses, whilst gazing upon these .things
but when the soul is scrutinized and
fo'ond,; unblessed by elevated thoughts
and generous imaginings, when tb in- -

ilh Helena's-rock- ;; Jthe.. borrowed of division.be.tweenJ ' e great subjec
.Jhe'ederalists:ht of attendins; and superior con- - To the Leader of the Van Ourcn Tarty, and the Democrats, If

some-servtr- saw fit to reward me by employ- -
-- Jewfter-l- pr.WBWWHaHpaweperilaratat.(i; HTir,.vlacli

Itligm ajuaicjycd fareverjn tlie tion cold, the fluntber of torgctrulness
ivnT'sooiVfall U noil tlrWream tf beu t v ,ean-av- e! the moral influence then

per to recall to your rweitiories the ma- - hasjec-om- matter of history, was witb
ny abuses yu4iave
country during the last cidit years. I Got nmcnt the former ; joatendinnr

in Us, withering grasp, commercial pie job, and a great help to me; ihis w an.
credit also, - U esUblHiWs tleprecia'H t1w-danisg- e gamed lnr being able to .wriiev';-"--.- .;

ted paper currency for the people,! " Vi1 utiUt of. P-- 'rS ;V
and S'lVaDnreciateJ Vnecie rurren-- v 'i V""? b?eame, hyume an4eipi,c,

laJSniJ'!, tUatiha prinrit.l an which Uwtt--for- - OttlCC ftffd for f,m del. were ever aftefdueh-disrmtpdei- U;

shi'f remind you of your gross viola- -' for slron? national Executive, the
tionjs iilpubjbjaitri

egenetueil the hope ot conquest and and the llarac 01 altection be quenched
kiwef-sased-n- he'beram Tvelk as jiu apathy; or disgusl. VT-- 7

h.'.C '"""C,ir the obvittus reason thatj With men of genius, strong feelings
was tlonc swayed in every vicissi- - and powerTuI passions are ever associ-if- e

of lis career by a depraved mor-- 1 ated; and if beauty isi tnmingled with
inflm nee. S. withrtlie oflyani amrafltc'
adlonj careers of Alexander, Hanni- - 'tioni if tlelU acv and virtue arc not ad- -

. . " . . .ni I 'a - a a. ' .i" .a

ing eiirontery in recommending mea- - tioni there were slants m the laud
sures Jorpai ty rxiriitiscs, your acrvi ;. in Use'daw. and the cooteat btweeti

government contractors. It gt et the si that it gruw soon to 55.000. trade, bnilJ- -
baser currfo- - lo tbe master, and lbrlli3f a4inhrtiinrs. nil tbe-wh- ile inereaskigj
better enrreney' to tbe Servant. Not ' ',,oll3' 1 no w'nk 'here are limits byon4.-onlv- .

hut it will denriv th ne.,r,U i wh,ch ,,,B lhy would be hurtful" .,.-

subm ssion to party leaders.' and your j the.jmtendwg panics was great; the
disresiard of the welfare of the conn-iK-iirr:- tt irminnhed the Federal.

I "L . s V
' "c""a:c " Vetrnil ".n'8'' l,,.jr,c tru when interest or Afebition-atoedi-u : istsfcuieed. The discomfiture of of any ctirre-nc- atlenuate to Carry on Metanchnftf an I ttixtrcssitii death ofi

f gU ,'0Ve W!" S,"n ' Y0U WV- - -
' the htter was so complete, that theirJetr aduevements to nostintv and fu tmsuished. and oenerons imnuUea - 1 .r-.- i. t.- - i X ....

the business of the great and diverai-- ; three brothers. Three ui wtiii i a wr ...

fied '.nterests of the. ... r : . ij'Bn.uiii u phi me iieiir w 1 1 n si.-,- ip rn( i liirccs were never a?am em- - country. Tha ;fie Tianiir of McGreadv. were "drownede agj. iiaiiit sways Jhe common oi the bosom chilled bvanathvnn.l con have been enacted since vou-ram- in.--i b idill. iml thi nurtv lias' heen ahao t.;fdierimoraUn!luence and education temriir Wefi may v'rld a'
L. ...1 A Mn. iA0.m . J -

- . I . .

farniel, the merchant, the roanufactur., on Saturday afternoon", a tew yards1
cr ami the mechanic, will be unable I loye the dam, in the Patroon's Creek.to power; oliserve fhe direct- tende.ic v luteft extinct for at least a quarter of

t. r -- i a ii - . i . i .... ..

Z:y - 1
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Z

;ni niiuijsi. mi your nun ic acts to i crtiturv -- that same nartr. the
oostuf w.hich haunts the. dreams ol

to coiiintanil tile means to pursue their Albany. The youngest of therd, ajed
ordinary avocations. 1 1 strikes a , about 4 years, was playing near 'ba
the root of" our prosperity.- - It not water, and slipped itml.r the ice;, the'
only separates 4 lie fiovernment of the : second one werrt in 'in save 1dm.. and "

f vv-"i- '".r ann power- - momenxary nomags tt, a beautiful wo-(- l
enemies p( mind, . Hutwben one of man. dispossessed of fascination; 'even

iese njnis permanently disappointed a village urchin will chase the gilded
the q st and great object" of his am- -' wing of a butterfly, but in both cases

tion, te i rSrely .left with the habit he external splendor falls upon the
V couhe Thus Napoleon when senses, and something nf an' inn,,f

strengthen the power of the Executive
and weaken the vigilunceof tlie people;
recollect, too, (he hypocritical assu-
rances by which you silenced the fears
of the people, and lured them into the
support of yoiir measures; and does not
the retrospection stiirtle vou from vour

people from the people, themselves, ' entangled in the ice. '.Bj tl'is.
bat in its practical opei-atio- upon the tinTe7ThTln''i(her. arrived on theormlia bildge rtished impetuously, thararter is sought for t.i sustain the

ion i'--
i Austrian bayonels; but when regard which beauty excited. Noth- -

the terrified and dclsafed Vanocracy!
Uejent events the crowded happep-i- n

of th ! past nine years have pro-ve- il

that the Deiijpcrat were i the
ri'iit and the Fedf fslista in the wrong
Hut the Inng-arr-a of criminal charges
urged against thej dater, will, wc arc
induced to believe, shrmk upon exam-inatio- n

into the ample, single conv'tc

You found the nationr. "t T ee ' '" io ina icel.ngs guilty rcreriea?

cre.nt and1 liic currency ot the coun-jspo- t. - The oll est one faed 13,. was-
try, it reduces the price of laVr it! just plunging in T'rjV purpose aTif-- 7
depresses every species rf ftojicrly.i tempting t iava hi v hroliersf.,Th$ Zl-Th-e

farmer-wh- o has given .1,000 f iimthe-rjiaw- that all i threewere' in &
for, his farm, and pail 84,000, will j.danger of jierishirig,' anattempted ;'
bavit-stdi- L

Jj:om-biinde-
4i

ai vmiu iiicni iiiarav in .ear au. mihh, ai nic evnau.stless atl l q'jench-cepa;- i
jttion and even when guarded le ss regard of a . sensible female, and

i kis wy to Klba he manifested great no incense so ikb can bs oflered upon
an. tliu common peasants. tbe shrine of a womanVHtmbtinn, as

prosperous and floni Uhing; the coun
Iry was supplied with a sound and ge-
neral currency; the labors of the in-di-

nt

rio'tis seen, ed',them an' adequafe"
reward; the Staple productions' of the

tion that .they wet toronz wronz in
pay jfd.OOO vyhich remains due on it,:... ' uiiiuxiiist ic au CI nlJutcauae olten carries u own

man of crnius. Bcautv! thou artota
geiful of 'sejf evenin ' that nioraent
of extreme itrigrft calict; out and '

enlreuted hiiherr not t attempt
to save ihm, lest valie should k b ?v

country commanded a fair and uniform
pri e; and. above !1. ihu constitution

a niran and unmeaning toy, when co-
ntrast! with depth of feeli'nr and now- - and law of the coun'ry bad been stiiet- -

The day laborer will be, compelled to
receive "khillings where be formerly
received dollars.' It 'must result in
disasters which no imagination can
pat n V I t wiil carry h om e t ojh bu

and bosoms uf the coniinuuity "a

spectacle of horror whicb rannot be o- -

erof mi:id, and she who would a'jlyiind rigidly adhered to. Where now
vheiare the blcsstggi and comforts we then

dixe to horstdf conseniience fioui
ilrowned 'Heroism, SLdf.possesion and ; J
ilisintcisestediiess : like )nis ), U rarely; ; i ;5 Z'J
wil!ilsei !,C.Th0 afllicted mother aavr Nf.ti'ii...ir' i... .l:i..... .:.i.

iitiutnt. ,'Tiere f something r nde,
:rTbally grand ahfl oVerwbeltning in
' 'Sckt thesbou), the groan of war;'
M h vb i cbntending for tnc (pot
;,dve binv birth for his hos-hid- d

Hiidj'duiiiestic altars, ever a'.soci-fphtsfh- m

' wi ill his chara;ter, as
.'blest incentive to deeds ff im-4l- de

renown. It wvasth"up-inci-'lii.ke- d

Vitli lbo moral inflse. cc of

little ambiiion of personal beauty, is

their views as tnfie tendency of our
political instituting It was, perhaps,

grevous fauU but grevously huh
it been atiswerl. It annihilated the
Federalists pary, and. the Statesipart's
assertions , to lie contrary tiolwith-standin- g,

thatarty has been entombed
this twenty ol years. '

Tbat new parties may have been'
formed, sinethe destrucilvo- spirit of
Jacksortism aanted its foot upon' oar
auilseinnjT-ose-hich-ivid- ed

the people ii the early days of the He-publ-

we j' riot doubt, . On tbe con- -

uiico-fi- iiei-- mini cir urii.ii, F ta " gtoo imbecile in her asplratiiins to mer-
it the attention nfan elevated ibinker. verdrawn

enjoyed? Let the present condition
of obr country answer. Where, I
would asV, if the fulfilmenfof vour
prom'ue.s to the people? Where h the

with the
' I,ft no nne be deluded hmFbaving it in cr "power, "in eons..V?'''
rain hope, of better times un- - qukc of the ire and ;trreat depth t iv,ft.l'4
a systwiif The sccifsVfif the water, fo'extend them' any aidi f 5der suchTO YOILNO MEN AXD OLD BACHEL--.

tilt's. : retrennmient '.so vehemently tirgpd tney were. an nne, .intelliiient a.'iI
V 'i(m, and an honorable ambi' ion to and predicted. where ti e " reform ofTho only hopa of the incwigMf old bach. nromisin'jr 'boVs.V The scene was unat

; VV - - .
Iof anguish; too heart-rendin- g fur 3e- -

tm.lhroiig7V" wTifcnTrieouucTyrras
passed, are mere holidays tompared
with what will follow its adoption.
Tlie great distress ha'hitberto been
confined to our coromercial cities and
manufacturingiflwns. Those sceues
will ; be iene"ed. That hope vbicdi

'IIJ".1 ,., r.r..v .... . 'II... i. urns ...w i.JaoH wwi'l KWMni iiuvii-n-iiiBiiiBn- e lironp.bis'.ifm: put his pa- -.
, iri!i.,.Ji v . ... '. fil.lnn tiai and Graceful form: i and their an v

trary;we ire firmly persuaded that
such bis lien the case. But'that the
whig patis r.othing more nor less
Uian the cd ftfderabst party, is a mon-
strous nf! unnatural conception, the

cnptiim. -- sim "hoe. Jour.: , - ' .
'

; - - ;. ' ' "
., '!.!';.".'

Aery L'icouraifi)!?. John Staflbnl r:y;
&U. iV M. atSnowCarap. Orange Co. ?

N, Q.rite t h ,here "re,43 ; ) n
Kn-sna.J.- - Periodicals-"- - ' lakert

.. . " tiountiess ine " "t- - - ; v.

abuea,s' winch you mice so strenuous-
ly a!voctedJL. lA't tbedeeds perform-
ed during your admtiiisf ration solve the
problem..

Instead of a firm and patriotic Pre-
sident, regardful of bis.country hon-
or, and ever war.fifijl over its prosper-ityjuidjiappine- ss

wo have eenor
late Etecutive, urged on by the repre-
sentations ofintereai.il

Cmay
n

fc MMai ...Iiurrt and toP". .
l aattt on. still nd woo again and

. . l . i mimm Biur.a (briarn oIJ maiden whom il has hithertu sustained thoni wdl b
fhat littli cnnG liriceofTsprinJof a guilty and reckless, brain, come exifnetHnier .lie etar--A ' a noi; nearii - ; ' -

,'wiL.:i.-'- t i wooed in vain in aunny youth for I brenime .1.1 f If.. ". 'l'l.nt-- l.
S.JIttli ..'.!.'for flint year have the whirs --strug rr taker, froroi"s fc'ra- n- A 1 --n.. tt woul i be aUito unnecessary for them ta ,am- 'milt, IMlhllTClJ nuu n 7 i " . have V Disfdlery. owgsnop, i.hgled ui.iifully and; withnui sleeping on them.. ,jjy the action ol" the fovern- -

Maiferv, r Hice Ground, any wheremuni I li a kntr. L.. . ...1 1 a. I - i rtheir ffits, against the usurpations ofM the dust ,W',eppesior fi;?t .wm'at
p "iiSJ'ci'atinjiuaic'fhis name;. the

ywmnuk i"wi"ii wimw, vi viiia sera
band o'tho wha ha not Utt ihenuetvM

...v..v uiii nan,, ,vii, u, , i,nirv i . v-- , "i . . . ,
maddened by hi own insatiate ambi- - 1 Execujye pa wer. atUmpteda J.JojUaelkkkrice-.- - tacal V ? hav cnurcttc;

r'.-?;v:'''T"- f"' v. A -
. ... ... jr. ... ;f r, f .
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